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Mr. Bisuio lad raised last year 32 tons of bad barroiving we have tu plough for wheat with
moangel wurzel on a tield of rather more than all the alive. lie tbcnghî manurigotifat-
three quarters of anl acre, a strong clayey loan. low was ot nu ube om luis cwu new land, lie had
lie wa. in the habit of plonghing three tunes lor tried il, but saw no dimferenme im the crops. lie
green crops, opened his drills, placed the dung in had seeI clover seeded dcwn mieat, whicti
themn, covered It up with the plough, antd placed xvoukt grcw Ircmn 1.1 tu 2 tois of liay, alter two
his seed on the top. He disagreed wiilh Mr. crops ut Was iured and sown wiuh peas. then
Barues as to their lakinîg anvthinîg out of the land, cross ploughed and ridgeutu, and it would do
for the tops left on, and the weeds k dllei out, as iell as a otallo,.
amply repaid any loss. lie made this year, off Mr. Ilouss had experienced great pleasbre
4 acres of very fox-taily land 2800 bushels of iu hearîng su nany excelent remarks en the sub-
turnps, ail by pood hoeing ; for one field of about ject. le had deterininetc consider the iuatter,
4 rods lie had left unhoed, boue ai the ratei ofonly but bat beeut uable te gaiu timmue tc (I se. It
20 busiels to the acre. It was a low field wakh %vas a very iinpmrtant subJect. la 1r. Dals
a iollow centre, where the last tenant lad failed paper was a recommendation of summer fidlow-
ti raise atout 5 bushels of wheat to the acre thue ing; but lie objected to it, as leading I tl old
year before; le lad mnade a drain, which took off u nd thonglît clucu Iings paid better nc
the water,-ploghed as soon as it vas dry three thau lzticws. Tweuuty ycars ago pork and wheat
limes, diagged and rolled well for seed, soved were the cnly cash articles; ncw a mar vho has
ou tle 2lst of June 2 lbs. of seed onî 4 acres, and otiur aumals cau sei tiem for cash; su one
hoed them hilre times. ie lad made his drilling ouglut Ie look afuer everyicg. le wbo falcws
unachiue out of a couple of i lb. powder canisters, bis faim rmsks aIliopone stroke. lie kmmew cf
tied each in the cleft ofa forked stick, witt a hole a man lasî year, in Uic Qucens Bush, wào I-
ic Ille bououlamud sowed two drilîs ai a time as fat lowed alno ail lu his farn, and now had 1000

as lue cculd îalk, lue Iieu rollet tlue seet ii. ie bushels ft wsca in dis santy ; but it soul be
thouglut mnu c'hî tu raise more clover andi lmay cousidureti the risk lu,, ran. 1-le recollected buis

iný-leadl cf îvht.t lie lad raised a goci deal (if laulher lall'owimih s for evelucn v wn owhat, which ally
clover-seei, turuuiîps, &c., aiii inangeli \uzel, lie %viîeu- killed , agw d afreu that n res v e xceedintly
ilicuglut, was a surer crop than lruims, l'or tue rank, aund i usted, tw m uai th strwnv wia ai iarest
fly liever tjuclued tiIli ; lie liad rcied c rornips siedi up, net un suheaves, but in large bundies, 48

ater the fly %vas upeuî tîmemin wîh decideti beutefit. cf wll weut cue bushe cf baa waoeat. Cou-
lle put spriig wîuieat, ou luis tcrnip lati, ati sideriiu the mouuey hat epas laid oct i p allowur,

oved Io clcveu, fed luis clover tilt June, and Éheu in hbroses, wages &c., lue thougm those wub
let il go cseed, and il, caille better fcmn paste wislied hc uaus deoti crops ounid he daterently.

t tait froin mownl clovicr. Slcltr-uuemianuire Faimin. stioutid bu seedeti dowuu, and i elt doue, nut
rw butter crops titan anythig e.wuth cime or to peutds a time acre but dioi four

~'ulwas a veryOimporatancpscubject, antiMr. ales

Urips and man- or tive, so as j cltoke the Idia t ra to t e
gel wcîzel timis yoar, eachL -vcmkcd amnd treated groot etover 1cr catie andi lucgs, imi order 10 have
auke, but Ille iniaiigel îumzt Lunés cus an excel- younm animais for le batehier, besides a cow or

lenut ciop, andi the luruups a hat cute. sh for hme use, a d one's aors ac cheaply.
ur. Birsmot', iuî aiîswer tu a quu'suon, said ie, lie reid a qutmutity crf ycu hogs last year haf

piiei luis turîips ait togutter. 1le iat oe hua fat er clover an seater. A rman shoul; have a
nmiv cf 1600 busîmels, about 1Ô fuet 1igh, but kept siaht part of tis fatrn in weat, part if cals, a

a szquare flue cf boards, pierced witl fioles in t ae large part iy clover, s he Qu get us grass, ay
Cenmtre, for a vesitilor, se as wo kecp thern swet. ard pork ; withis ood pa, endcgh tc grow $100

le iao a sciceme about 10 feet lo d whic. le ru- of p wark, andilien uave a yoke cf ox n for sale,
le ols turnips dow ito the pit, soe as a cyeau vcig cati e, tee and Heraps a pair cof ycd

ntem. lohrses. Ouglit we te tiothigh buw p rugti, an
Mn. e dILMAN maie lomng. eaps of meots, about a wcta crop cf kilie d e s e l the in-st

yard Nvide, amnd ecveied autincia-il witth cf-cals aund puas, tc si-Il aitogyetiier,-imî such
duri, wuich was quie soflicieut. rie lmad a root- case manure sas mattlig but haiest straw.
liuse wi a cli îey tu il, h ieicli kept 100 lie had iaiof c strav ad brar, bud lethouglit
bushels weil. ie ocuglt to bruise ur oats it sorafb te mnak-

Moer. GcAFTON ST saii lue itdJ livd chlefly igoo m nure. Plugliis, was t lhie o ng y thoi g
on cit groumdt , and icugit liat afer tpe first wicessar crops req re amnoula, potast, and

rp cf wleat mnc opg tte la dowa nyeti eand sda,-aith o twos requir ashes. ruti soit fas
or. D r a a op sd arongst sfutn ps was poor vue oa fielt cof Mr. Iianopas, and tid

aimlicui, but the bes way uas ou break il up iun crps ge tlir noturslmet fro ? Oic board
lete tait, aw pehe, ai after that smtner falow. soip riuces uead boe 's raise o et rags, anhle
Mie dmcuplit tin bac Io fallow stubble lanti, because ha lucard that frin 90 tu 95 pits cf ail crops
green crps required o many bauds. le broke cae fromn t e air. Iow e a manore bu mate if
up somne very bad lad one fall,-i the sprin ail tkt e n raps are scît ofr, amti il be notling but

aime catte raml on il, li cross plothled il in Juie, lligeed stra ? lie ha lives it te d oog s hal
ant il bioke up very well. tle disapprove w f e mis lfe,-he came fr;wt Yorgosoire wieeai 5 eas

brlaking up i i spring for faew, for ve coul ol old,- o s narest neigmbor kas 3 miles off, next
ol at it s don intough, for the pis bas to be go cne 5, icae 7. an lie lad been a sciool but two
mn first, armd iliet comes bayirg, iiem livesi, the mons after ho caine oct lhc. T e cobt depu 8ind
grass keeps o ad growig ail t fe oime, ad after a ad abscrbig pwer i the art, had been pace


